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7) Mrs. Williams bought a carton of eggs priced at   2.80. She handed a ten-dollar note to the cashier. How much

change would the cashier return?

S

8) Mr. Smith bought a stainless steel !ask worth   10.95 at a department store. How much change did he receive,

if Mr. Smith handed a twenty-dollar note to the cashier?

S

1)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

2)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

3) 4)

5)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

6)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

You bought You paid .

You got back...

You bought You paid .

You got back...
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Answer key
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Name :

7) Mrs. Williams bought a carton of eggs priced at   2.80. She handed a ten-dollar note to the cashier. How much

change would the cashier return?

S

8) Mr. Smith bought a stainless steel !ask worth   10.95 at a department store. How much change did he receive,

if Mr. Smith handed a twenty-dollar note to the cashier?

S

7.20S

9.05S

1)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

2)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

3) 4)

5)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

6)

You bought You paid .

You got back...

You bought

28.85S

8.00S

1.15S

You paid .

You got back...

You bought

67.90S

46.55S

5.50S

You paid .

You got back...
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